MEMBRANE 33d—cont.


MEMBRANE 31d.

Feb. 12. Commission to Thomas Moigne and Richard de Atton to find 1 Westminster. inquisitions in the counties of Somerset and Dorset what lands in tho counties should have come by inheritance to John son and heir Robert de Panes and Joan his wife, who by examination before tl council has been found to have been an idiot from his birth where the king has retained him in his ward and the keeping of his lands shou pertain to him, but, as the king understands, divers of the said land have been occupied by others from the time of the death of the sai Robert and Joan.

MEMBRANE 30d.

Feb. 8. Commission of oyer and terminer to John Moubray, Thomas d Westminster. Ingelby, William Malbys and Roger de Fulthorp, on complaint by Pete de Malo Lacu, 'le sisime,' that Robert de Boynton, 'chivaler,' Roge Twapens of Boynton othe Walde, Maud, his wife, John Pokthor of Boynton othe Walde, John Clerc of Estgate of Boynton othe Walde John Shelawe of Boynton othe Walde, William Scalby of Boynton oth Walde, Robert Aky of Boynton othe Walde, 'cartere,' John Bordens o Boynton othe Walde, 'cartere,' and others, at Boynton othe Walde co. York, broke his close, entered his free warren, hunted therein and felled his trees, carried away the trees and other goods as well as hares conies, pheasants and partridges, trode down and consumed with cattle his grass there, abducted his bondman William Chaumberley, and assaulted his men and servants and imprisoned them until he made fine by 40s. for their deliverance. For 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

Feb. 10. The like to John de Moubray, John de Ferers, Robert Cornewe, Westminster. Henry Percehay and Thomas Tyrell, on complaint by Elizabeth late the wife of Henry Durant that Ralph de Shillyngford and others broke her close and houses at Malstone, co. Devon, inhumanly assaulted her as she lay in her bed grievously oppressed as well because of childbearing as of divers infirmities and detained her imprisoned until she by a writing released the right of herself and her heirs in three messuages, a mill, four carucates, one virgate and 30 acres of land, 20 acres of wood and 100s. of rent, in Malston, Estwogwill, Churleton, Northbovy and Thurelston, drove away 16 oxen of hers and carried away her goods.